How to Upload Documents
Our NeighborWorks Compass portal is a secure way to share documents related to the services you are
receiving. Please follow these steps to upload documents.

Do not email financial information.

How to Upload Documents:

1.

Log in to our Compass portal.
Go to

https://nwhomepartners.org/login/ and click “Returning User Login.”

Enter your username (email) and password.
(if you need to create an account, please see page 3 of this document.)

2.

Click on

“My Documents” at the top

of the screen to go to the documents tab.

Browse" button to select a

Then click the "
document.

3.

Find the document you want to upload in your
computer's directory.

Select the document you want to upload,
and then click "Open."
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Uploading Documents, continued
Our NeighborWorks Compass portal is a secure way to share documents related to the services you are
receiving. Please follow these steps to upload documents.

4.

Do not email financial information.

The name of the file will now be displayed
next to the "Browse" button.

Before you upload, you will choose a label for
this file. Click on the bar that reads

"Select a

Document Type."

5.

Click on the menu selection that best
describes the file type. In this example, we
are selecting "Personal Bank Statement."

6.
7.

Upload" button.

Click the "

Your file will upload. Depending on the size
of the file, this may take a few moments.
When it is complete, the page will reload.

You will see a list of files you have uploaded

All Documents" list at the bottom of

in the "

the screen.

8.

Repeat steps 2-6 until you have uploaded
all of the requested documents.

After you have uploaded the necessary documents, they will be reviewed by our team and
marked as "verified."
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Creating a Compass Account
Your Compass account allows you to sign up for services and manage your documents when it's
convenient for you. There are also tools that will help you learn more about your homebuyer readiness.
To create an account, you will need to have an email address.

How to Get Started:

1.

Go to https://nwhomepartners.org/login/ and click “

2.

Click on “

Start an account.”

Buy” and then check the box

next to “I am interested in taking an 8-hour
homebuyer education class.” (You may
also select other services at this time.)

3.

Select the primary area where you are
interested in purchasing a home. (You can
also add other areas if you wish.)

4.

Check “

5.

Click "

6.

On the next screen, enter your name,

I consent to receive
documents electronically.”
Save."

email address, and phone number and

Create Account.”

click “

7.

Check your email and click on the link that

8.

When you confirm, you’ll be prompted to create a password.

Confirm Your Account."

says, "

When your password is created, you’ll be logged in and can continue.
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